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Vhe Intelligencer will publish brief
and rational letters on subjects ot
general Interest when they are ac¬
companied by .the names and ad¬
dresses ot the authors and aro not of
a- defamatory 'nature Anonymous
tommunlcatlona will not be noticed.
Rejected manuscripts will not be re¬
turned. ¿

ta order to avoid delays on aceonnt
el personal absence, totters to The
Intelligencer Intendsd for publication
should not bo addressed to any indi¬
vidual connected with the papar, but
simply to The Intelligencer.

A little frost now and then io wel¬
comed by, thj fattOBt men.

King Co orgo carno near giving up
bl:; kingdom on account of a horse.

Tho pumpkin pie will .slldo. In on
us oro wa.bro.aware ofílt,'

-ii0--
Lifo In Kuro^o nowadays is just

ono cabinet'Obsignation after another.
«~-*-0-r L

ideal weather ior swallows will
coOu bo upon us. -,

Liquor O. K. in Right Place.-
Headline Yes,, but who wanta to go
thbro for it.

-o-- '?

Tho man who kills his family and
then commits suicido is no better oft
than ho was before.

... ^c\riBlef of Tirzah Is getting into the
public prints, again. .Election year
jrausfc be.drawing'near.
.??>?'?'." "-o--'

Some widows aro born to publicity,
some aohU»>? publicity and others ber
come engaged to. presidents.

Which ls moro cprrcct, "Tho War
in Europo" or "Tho War Over
'Europe/* :*'*.*.'

see by tho war dlsp^tchos that
the Crown Prlnco of .Germany has!
bonn killed again. "

j --*o ?..' ' ).

'i-i&rly mulling of Yuie-tldo pack-
ftgVs «H.hoing ur^od. Strikes us that
early, purchasing ot said packages is
necessary first..

*

--T--0--
À bird, in tlie hand is worth two in

tho bush, and \iwo in .tho bush aro
wurth about a groat deal loss than

. one oh tho hat» ^
King George don't know anything

ibout hard fallai wonder If ho ever
'attempted to ridé a bull calf when
ho waa o-boy. . ; Ï

.o"-.y-.
A cabinet memberílrtí- Grofico\is atand¿

.., îng pia siíppory j|rbund;4hèsé tlmésv
Nfi.xt January Ist will be "anything

imt."Happyú'N^.Year*' -for^o ha-
Miniki ¿Ana»

öf coursé'^^llñwbeTry ia a gréâtes:
4 town titan Greenwood. :¡ i^wba'r^.;.îïi*'-

seyeri rural routes, While Greenwood
has only fivc^Newberry Observer.
Which ia ..tT^Q.-wöre'ww^.et getttng
way fíVm ' 'dewberry than front

Greenwodd.': ':Ah'-<

THE lIEAhT OF A TOWN

Publication in ii recent Issue of The

.Intelligencer of a news story giving
thc facts with reforenco to a case of
humen distress in ono of tho local
mill villagcH, was followed Immedi¬
ately by public contributions to their
relief surpassing anything we believe
that lins ever come to our attention.
Donations uf provisions, clothing and
money came not alono from tho well-
to-do and thoHü prominent in church
work, but from people who very prob¬
ably havo not been Inside a house of
worship in a shamefully long while,
and from people who ordinarily would
not he chosen as ready-made proto¬
types of-tho good Samaritan/ These
donations havo exceeded all present
needs of the family In distress, and
numbers of persons who profforod
further assistance were advised to
wiiuhold their contributions for toar
there would be waste, and to walt un¬
til they wore notified of any further
.want» of tho fámliy.

It takes on Incident like this of
"tho family In distress to BIIOW tho
P<" >lo of AuJeriJon up in their true
,1'ght. They arc thc beBt people on
earth, we honestly behove. Others,
pot nut ive to tho town but thoroughly
competent to judge; havo- declared
.that, tho people of Anderson are tho
most generous, tho kindest and tho
most hOspltablo they have over known.
It ls hard to concelvo of how pcoplo
could bo more BO. Our people may
not appear this'"way to ail folks at all
times,' but Tthnt iS 'becaOBO; tho occa¬
sion for thom to bo sho\$n up in
thoir true cokers.ls not! presented. An
IncidWm«Wrought to light in
tho house of juj for tune lp the mill
village ia'ncëdë'a^ej> dispel Vhat cold-
nooB, what air of/: aloofness or Bplrll
of 'sclflHlineBB .ono pd&ht at times Im¬
agine lie nee:! about them, j
'Whatsis tho ''secret ot the| goodness

bf heart of tho, Amorlcan? people?
Why ls it that a human being In dis¬
tress In no sooner discovered than'
he is succored by scores ot the best
and the meanest and the poorest and
tho richest, people of i(pa community?
It ls became we im ve' ii ot as yet for¬
gotten hov.- to h'H ^ighbors, And we
havo H'Qt yet forgotten this because
wo aie SB yet a good distance from
being a real ''city,"'a place whero
oyery Yéllovr ^c'rAdibles around for.
himself to tho devil, a place whero
one doon not know- tho', family next
'door and docs'not care.

All the disadvantages and tho un¬
desirable things of lifo are not to be
found in the little town. The truth
ol' v.iileh ls .beautifully illustrated, to
our mind, by an incident In ¿he Ufo of
Henry W. ,Qrody, Coorgla*B peerless
orator aud/writçr, who jwent to New
York tbc accopi' a very flattering posi¬
tion. He managed, to' get alone in an

apartment house^untll a little girl
living in the fiat abovo sickened and! died. 'Ks. pi^i ***W -^-ri io
out tho haine of t^e'ilttle girl whose
'body had*;,iSSissH5^en %\fay surround¬
ed hy, pnlx-»the...family as mourner3,
'but when fno .onte'íbould tell -him who
.she was his great heart sickened and
tired of such'c rotation's between hu¬
man beings and. Ho went back to his
did countryffiçk4 M\ Georgia, whore
he could knpw- and call vhe. people
about him by 4hoIr given names and
rcjolee with iiiem i n their happiness
and mourn with' thom'in their "sor-

,<uvi.- i'.»-45 .

row.

' SviBKLÏiiij V0ÍÜNTEEH8
Now that\yolWtÀ4ring hos become

the in sh lois, tlio um aleur wireless en¬
thusiasts aro rushing to the défense
Of tho nation. A National" Amateur
Wireless Association has' been orgon-
lsod with (tljo xjxprpss 2 purpose Of
training and lining up ali the ama¬
teurs in tho cA ur, try against tl; o lime
of need, There aro (¡aid to be 200,-
000 of them. '.")'' |
- It's, an excellent>;thlng for young

.Americans '.tp.^ta^ig si praotical inter¬
est i in so fascinating, a science, but
the very intensity "'ol.- theirinterest
'might be a disadvantugo tn Rvar time.
Tho nation .will hardly' need 200,000
wireless. operators in any emergency
likely td arbie' in' 'if!* ".nexis hundred
years. It will h'íírdijr'nced ten per cent
%of that number, posV.ply not more
than ono por.cent, th;addition to tho
Vegulrr Operators of the army and
navy asid the professionals ¡Who may

pressed into Dcrvlee from, the com¬
mercial wireless companies /..'.;.

Multiplying tho number ot wireless
experimenters ' lesna^to*' .confUifion^
There is already considerable confu¬
sion in the transmission of wireless
^messages in this country.
t

In spite of tho official licensing re-
'strict'.ons ana}the Aufilng of:: witless
instruments, the amateurs manage to
catch important private. and ?/ o ffl cial
messages out of the ethers anû in¬
trude with their own messages to the
anooyar^va ot IcgUtm'ste ct^merotsV

IHBHffiHHRfiBfl

of war it would be neccBBary to bring
tho amateurs under very Btrict con¬
trol.

CRUELTY TO ACTORS

A movie actor has been arrested by
the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals far riding a horse
over a cliff In the Adirondacks. It
happened that tho horse wasn't hurt
at all, while the rider got a broken
leg.
Tho incident serves OB n suggestion

that what ls needed ia a Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Actors.
For the movies have wrought groat
changes In tho histrionic art. With
tho discounting of the actor's elocu¬
tionary ability has come even greater
emphasis on his physical ability.
There is no limit to tho startling

realism of tho modern movie film. All
tho devices of the old-time melo¬
drama havo been outdone, and in
striving for new sensations the pic-
turo posers are puBhcd heyoad thc
verge of the seemingly poBoible. They
leap over precipices, jump from burn¬
ing buildings, fall from balloons and
aeroplanes, ford raging torrents, roll
down precipitous mountain sldeB, let
automobiles and trains and trolley
cars run over them, struggle or run
or fight to exhaustion, and behave
generally as if they were made of
India ruber or armored steel.

It's all in tho day's work. The
that thrill or amuse spectators may
bo hard aud painful, but tho actors
are paid to do them, and aro deterred
from refusing through professional
prldo or. fear of losing their jobs. Yet
thcro are limits to the endurance of
even a movie actor, and wo may ox-

'pect ono of theuo times to see a film-
actors union formed to defy the film
producers and protect themselves
from bumps, bruises, broken bones,
disfigurement and early death.

AN ERA OF «OOO FEELING

One of tho moat significant signs
of tho time ls the return of friendly
feeling between the corporations and
the public. The "Trusts^" which but
lately were complaining bitterly that
they could not get a square deal, are

finding that all they have to do to get
.lt ls to moet tho public halfway._I Recently Judge Garv, chairman bf
tho United States Steel Corporation,
showed hts appreciation ot this fact
when ho denounced the old "public
be damned" attitude of many captains
f ! industry, and declared that big
business men and tho general pub¬
lic had been too far apart for the wel¬
fare of either- Now E. W. Campbell
of the Illinois .Steel Company an¬
nounces that "tho class spirit has to
be wiped out" and that "men must be
men together, must stand shoulder to
shoulder, tho. rich with the poor and
the employer with hts workers, In
owry Issue that comes up,"
Th^a *s a surprising efa&ajga ».* aas-i

timont from tho days \. lien to the in¬
dustrial magnate the public was "the
mob" and to the, public the magnate
was the "malefactor of great wealth."

It has done the corporations good
to bo under fire; Much ot the criti¬
cism directed against them'may havo
been unfair, but most of it was de¬
served, and they have profited by the
chastisement they ' received. There
are still many corporations to cor¬
rect; and in fálrneen to tho corpora¬
tion men, it must bo said that thc
critical public itself still bas some
economic.beams in its own eye. But:
in comparison with tho .last deeside
this is characterifsticaily an era of
good, fooling between capital and
labor, between industry .and the pat¬
rons of industry. In spite of vestiges
of hard feeling and the flurries o!
hostility, conditions for working' out
a proper system of adjustment and co¬

operation arc moro favorable today
than they havo ever been.

Weather FOrecaat--Fair 'Friday and 'jSaturday. .-

What caine near being a serious ac¬
cident occurred at tho -CO.^e* .61 B«si
mitoer and,Mc
tofday afternoon -when .Mrs.
Major, driving a large firestone au¬
tomobile ran Into a small run-about
driven by Mr. Ralph iSmlth. Accord¬
ing tb, wltnefises. MTS. Major did not
pen' the smaller car, and smashed into
the aide of the machine. ?; The cool
déht'/wàa unavoidable.
.{ The small car waa damaged tc some
extent and Vinita was .struck by
tho front of, Mrs/ Major's car wh
it struck, bia machine a broads!
Mr. Smith ls not injured,' Wea.. v :.

' -J.-:? ,V:.vV'v i-.'.

Sports seem to bo ended for ino
Benson in Anderson us far as the'eig
games aro concerned. There has
nothing at all been heard irom Clem¬
son College In regard to the proposl-i
tlon made bj;. ,certain parties in An-1
derson. There ls little chance that|
the game wilt be played.

A musical service has been arrang-
ed for Sunday night ut tho St. John's
church Instead of the regulär preach¬
ing service. This is something new
and is rather unusual. Nothing but
the song service will bo held. The
regular choir of St. John's will be
assisted by Messrs. Hast, Fitzgerald
and Tribblo and Rica and Mesdr.mea
Harris and Cely;'"
The Anderson high school will play

a return engagement with tho Wof-
ford Fitting school on Friday after-,|
noon, November. 12. The gamo will
ho played at Buena Vista nark.
Wofford and Anderson played a]

game recently and Anderson wu» de¬
feated hy a small score. The game
was a good ono, well fought by both
sides. Tlie game for Friday lb expect¬
ed to be a good one. Anderson ls af¬
ter Wofford'8 scalp, as revengo for
the defeat they suffered at their
hands.

--o-

A very pretty window has boen
arranged by Mr. Jack Múllala of the
Liggct & Mdyer Tobacco company ml
Evans' Pharmacy. .The window ls a

dh,play of premiums given by tho
tobacco company for coupons. Con¬
sidering the great assortment shown,
the window ls very attractive and
«hows good taste.

o
Mrs. Rhett Parker, while attempt¬

ing to drive her .car out of tho back
yard came very near meeting with a

serious accident ' Mrs. Parker was

backing the car and came too close
to a wall terrace in the yard. Tko
rear wheels went over the toraco and
;the body of the ,car caught oh the|
iwall. Had the car\been moving a lit¬
tle faster, tho accident might have|
been very serious'.1' '- ';

'

"lt soeniB hardly-^ probable that the
game betwoen- Clemson and-Carolina
will be played here," said Mr. "Wil¬
liam Lyon Friday" afternoon. "J wrote
the coller, o immediately after ¡the tie
was played in'Columbia'but; so:-far
I havfi hot heard i/oia tbeni. If they
; on s ¡der the matter) favorably, it looks
like they would have lot'. us know
something about lt/'- "'

Mr... Lyon'wrote üío.¿ Clemson Col¬
lege and offered a^guarantee for a

game to Lo played, in Anderson to
break the tlo betWöen .Carolina and)
Clemson. This waa to,Jbs played on

November IS when William Jennings
Rrynn would be In tho city and a full
college, day program was to .be ar¬

ranged. This would have brought á
great number ot people to Anderson'

t yfinin !J*?LW?F?TE "_:5.TT?ÍÍH22. SJ

Clemson would' have been the most
interesting game possibly to otago in
tbe state. Having thc Columbia game
end in a tie hâh set the state cham-
plonshlp up between the two strong¬
est contestors and IC the game should!
have been played, one ot these would
have been eliminated.

.; Mr. Lyon stated ', that he under-
i¡tand.a that President: Riggs of Clem¬
son has stated that'no more gamea
v.ill be played With ^roliria; Wheth¬
er this means tat^^^^jßki! of.^his
season, and that Clemson will not
blay oft thia tie, or <wheihor it means
that the athletic relations:'^etween
tho jiwo schools is.; oiraiped . ia', un-.'
.known.. ":'.;?

A curiosity In the shapa' of two
hand-made iron nails, 88 years ot ago,
wero being exhibit^ yesterday by air.
J. Samuel.'AlIcCiell.áaV-'.yard foreman
of the Townsend Lumber company.
These ¿Uro nail' ono a. lö-d and tho
other, an 8-d, were taken from tho
histeria "homo which-^stands to this
day several miles aboyo, tho city, th
the Concord secdonoit^
bairne ia. occupied! Z\Mc¿
Caelian, v,dio has'owned'' it und tho'ad¬
joining farm for..s^e^t^ie. The^pjaco
han Laen in the Jollyttmily tor many,
many years These two nails y/zto
mada by hand in the blacksmith shop
by Henry Jolly, 88 years ago, The
10-d nail is abödt twjtc^-thd ^d otjthV
present dey maehtho^mado nai5 'of
that ^slse, and se is «io S^d nail. They
are." somewhat crude in appearance,
biat strong and yet u't ;tor'long service;
In those days^ cbmp^tiVely few nails,
were., used in tho construction of a
honseV because' haw Jhs^
by hand and they'';wÇrç!^;e^pensiVe.
Wooden pegs were;¡«sodi to fastening;
the fravnibg of tha'Vtío^íateetherand
in putting on the, elilnglcR. NáUs were
used iii putting on the weather board¬
ing and putting down tba. öcors.

]:\Tho In tçillgencek in.recélpt öS :'an
Interesting batch ct reeding, matter^
lui 4ho shape of biilietjtes, from' the

COMPLETE sati
this store-or yo
Test your purchs
thing we sell-y<
A new standard of A

prices.
When you see thest
concede our enterp:
are new colors-co
' 'submerged'' plaids
are cheerful, exhilai
them.

^ $10
Â watch free to bo
Suits that are the e:
mother will appreci
shape retaining woi
$11, #12.50.

University of South Carolina. One of
them ls entitled "Three Notable Ante- \
Bellum Magazines of South Carolina"
and was written by Sidney J. Cohen,
tho Charleston Evening Post reporter
who was killed in tho post-el ec lion
rioting in Charleston a few weeks
ago. Another bulletin is entitled
"Henry Tlmrod" and is written by
Prof. George Armstrong Wauchope,
of the University faculty.

Two trained nurses yesterday vol- ;
unteered their services In behalf of',
the family in Anderson Mill village jin which practically all members of j
the household are down with typhoid.
It. is understood that one of-the nurses
will v.-atch after the.'patients during
the doy'and the other will nurse them
at night. Quantities Of provisions,
clothing and a neat sum of money
have been taken, to tho homo, and for
the present they have everything ot
tho kind that ls needed. In fact, BOV-
eral proffers of assistance for the
stricken family were temporarily held
up yesterday by parties who are re¬

ceiving contributions for .the sick
people Those persona who came and
offered to purchase groceries, cloth¬
ing or to give money were told that
the-"?ñuis c£ ins ia:;,ny hsâ bssxi
more than supplied for tho present,
and that any further contributions at
this time wouid bo a waste. They
were advised that if later on it was
found necessary to neck assistance
for 'the family they .would' be called

on. ; \ .

Trot. M. H. Gassaway of the color¬
ed graded schoolB, sends Tho'Intol-
11geacer a. card stating that some of
the boya from the Reedstreet'school
aro'in Columbia attending tho 'Color¬
ed State Fair, ¿nd that they brought
with them1 tho machinery for making
brooms .and. were "giving exhibitions
at tho Fair Grounds! Hé stated that,
the boys hope to take th« blue ribbon
tor this class of Industry.

Haying little olso to do, and being
in a sentimental mood, a follow yes¬
terday' handed tho Lino O* Dopp man
a little clipping, entitled *'A Toast to
tho Horse," which he;had culled from
somewhere. Without intending in any
way to turn admiring attention from
the' "flivver/* tho, aforesaid sentimen¬
tal gentleman suggested that it might
MB »ill ío .régríst.ítf so h^ra itigoes:.
"Hero'c to that bundïé-of, sentient

nerves; with tho heart of n Romani:
?¿ho.oyo ot a gàsalïe, thc courage of a
r gladiator, the docility bf a slave, tho
proud. carriage ot a king; and '. tho
blind oh edieuee of a soldiery the eoni-
:^n;pr.to8.desert plain.-that tu
the:, moist furies tn the sprigg
order that all the world may ha
abundant harvest; that furnishes t

report ¡bf 7 aVlsrtts?ir;ttóé^^íiy .Waalnsj/èa*».-
end distended nostril fopjlously loada
our greatest generals brough'
aago and renown; whose blood forms
ono of the ingredients that go to mase
the Ink in whichlall history is writ¬
ten, and .W^ftsatíjFj;.tk^ys^-i.lrr^

! pings, pnlln r the:-çr^^X^'i1.^ l%
humblest of us to, thé newly sodded
threshold of eternity.'*

There ia. * beautiful houquet of
chryj^nthemttms .in/a''«aso at öete^
berg Bros. jSho* ^Company's stow

u "play safe" h
sfaction with anytt
air money back,
ise; wear them; we'j
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.1. fûmi.

5 great stocks of suits am
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pper shades, leather br
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*

ys with every kneepants
xtreme for value and g
iate the wonderful wear
kmanship. $3.50, $4, $

Bei
Tie Store uifm:- a

grown by Mrs. H. G. Johnson oí
Greenville street. There are white,
yellow, red and lavender ones in the
bouquet; all very large and pcfeçtiy
'formed. It ls ono of the p» ttlest
"showings of chrysanthemums seen
here this fall. 1

The firemen experienced a new dif¬
ficulty last night while op their way
to' the Smith fire on Linley street
Tho trucks went out West Whltner
'street and went along beautifully un¬
til they carno to the place where work
has\ been started on' the street car

track paving. Herb they ran right
into tho plowed ground before-: they
were aware that' the street had'been
torn up. Quo . of the firemen átated
tliát .there were-one or two lanterns
on the whole works.

\ An expert foot doctor will be at tho,
t:Olsberg Shoe company somé. day
soon. He will receive patients at the
atoro and is reported to he a special¬
ist on. bunions, broken down arches
and other foot. troubles. There aro'
many people ia anderson who tried
the doctor's Instep-supporters", whèn
he was in Anderson-some time ago,
and declared they helped them won-

and .the arrival'of.'this specialist will
be announced in an advertisement in
this paper.

? .. m m? 8IIALL PROPERTY BE . .*
* PROTECTED! *'

* " *

' ^Columbhv. State.)?'.
j r Wtere the day _iaborerst Lon an .An-.
person -plantation to refuse to hoe or jto pick cotton for their" employers,their legal right to do so could not bo
questioned. If thea© laborers and
their employers could not agree \«m
terms, it would be most unfortunate.
Tue!law provides no way tb compel
employers tb raise wages or reduce |hours, nor does it provide a way to
coerco employées. The right to
woi"k and tho right not to work, dre [inalienable. If tho' laborera on a
plantation, having refused to work,
should thon make an attack on 'the
planter's barn, they would receive!
tittle sympathy. If any violence of jOiH sort by farm laborers were toi*
orated in South Carolina» tho State
would soon:be in a condition of.-an¬
archy. \ Its plight wbuldt bo worse
than that of Mexico. The valuó of all
property would bo destroyed \ and
peace-loving people would: leave the
?State to find homes elsewhere.
"Hie' great raajorltyjot tho laborers

In South Carolina are*farm laborers.If /resort to; violence and forso 'in
labor .disputes ba tolerated in -one in¬
dustry, *htsvo will .Vainillar resort in-
other mddstrles.v 'Nothing ia more
contagious than lawlessness."
Whenover the impression shall bo

spread abroad thatthe; forcps of láW
and order are too puny to'maintain
peace"and pjQteet property In . South
Carolina, no longer ¿rvlti any kind> ot
property, whether ciares, ebOpB or
cotton mills, be Secure. Whenever
it *«hRlî bo dem.oastr^'^-''0at;8herinv0'jamt policemen In a city or county can '
not protec* railroad dépota or eoU-
mills from a mob, will bo sim)
a question of thine .tature thny'.'t
fall io protect ginfco-usea and grietjmills. If at any timo .South Carolina
reachesl*o pom*bt ^ermlttüig vjó-
lence ro bettie disputas bètwaén em¬
ployer» knd employe* as a súbate
tato for peaceful and lawful method?«,
farra properties will n<> scarcely less
ar.fe than the proportioa of corpora»
tiona. '¿ . , ». -

unusual labor
conditions tn'.theSouth, involved as
they ïrtUîflZsrsée' qerétíUOü, it

ere
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Conscience"

ls even more important that lawful
methods he sustained In the South
than, in' other parts of the United
States. Farmers of South. Caldina
who see beyond their noses should
recognize tho. necessity of upholding
laws enacted for the protection of
every'class of property. ...

NAPOLEONIC ROCUJEENT

Carpenter's Diary Throws Light on
Dentil ol. Bonaparte

:^;í^d^^»S0tó»j| 30.-(Associated
Pre UH Correspondence. )-A Napoleo¬
nic document in the;form of a diary
kept on St.- Ilelona, by ono Andrew
Darling, a carpenter,,.-has lust been
brought to light- here,. which gives
now Infonßfyitöp-, on doubtful points
regarding1\ o p\*> I c ón v,* .death. Tho
diary was kept during May 1821. A
description--of. the dead emperor's
bbdy,"'^unáér."ttíei dato-of'May 5, ls of
espèclaf interest, as Darling acted as
undertaker, built thc coffin abd ground
up some plaster of paris statuettes to
makd tba planter fiar tho death mask.
Ho wrotevS*
"About eight I went with General

Monthoton to the room where ho'was
and saw him and was much astonish¬
ed to ooo him so much wasted in tho
body, but at'tho same time look BO
well,.adyouug, and with such a pleas¬
ing countenance. The size ^f the cof¬
fin I made was, .as , follows: Length
6 ft. li? tn., depth' 12i in. width at
the head>30; in.', shoulders 21 in., foot
8 in. At that timo i understood that
hë tg-à lia...-in r~ rtr iiid ÎO bC
opened about, 2 o'clock, but was not
aware chat he was to ho put into the.
coffin with ibis.hit on. .i
Oa tho 7th there_ls this entry:
"I." believe they wished his heart to

be taken ome, with them, but did not
get permission;.therefore they wish¬
ed to preserve it, which was accord-'
ingly done In the following manner :-
"His heart and stomach,.as I have

already mentioned, was in a silver
vasô; of tureen, having been-part of
his plate with a.cover, tp lt; oh which
wii.s his coat of arms.;wlth an eagle on
tile top, which unscrewed with anut;
this having .been soldered on fast, and
tlien the heart having Coon put Tuto
tho tureen by Dr, Rutledge in. pres-
enco of Count Mpntholon. etc. etc.,
the top having boon soldered-on and
a hole having been made In tho bot¬
tom of tíío yesscl.'tho spirits was then
poured in by 'Dr, Rutledge, and: au
old shilling spidered on tho hole», ia
considerable delay having taken placo
owing, to the construction of the ves¬
sel; 1t waa-past 8 o'clock before tho
two men finished.

l^HOLD: THE CENSOR
.August Personage Fares TYell Bifàtè

Court-Mflrtlnl.
Paris, Oct. sp.r-{Associated presàOorre3pôhdônco".)'-~The -censor,', attar

coming ia for so much- criticism from
Clemenceau of the Homme. Enchaîné
:feb<4 oilier^ oiscontbndea editors has
'Just been attacked boforo tho court-
martial of Paris by M. Jacques Bon¬
bon, who was defending -before tho
second court-martial ; bf Parlai
Louis .Leroux, charged with spread-
9np alarming reports.
"Thor censorcried Mr. Bonton,"la an indefinable person with nine-'

teen, tóameles without apparently a
single head.'", .'.
"The law of iy$t,V''MV Bohson re¬

called, ."punished only:the publicationbf fals^'JrepÄrts spread in *ad fait!:;
<vhHo the Taw of 1914 prohibit even
the divulging of militât^ or diploma¬
tic, trtttha if they àre ^î a nature to
íBierciae á .barnsful; Infiuenee on tba
state of mind of tho army br th^ pdp-ulatiotl; ímíy tlie -government may;teü -the. troth,- even political, whichineànfl that- wo ifenve. accorded, to thé
ptesoct mlntatry what the Viscount
Chateaubriand, would not have con-;
ceded to tba. Kins, what ùecordairê
would luujr? dented to the Pope, nari#hat'^Victbr-VJau^e-i^rbuid not >. have
pormittod to the rising republle. "
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